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NRC FORM 591M PART 1 	 U.S. NUCLEAR REGULATO~YCOMMISSION 
(10·2010)' 
10 CfR 2.201 

SAFETY INSPECTION REPORT AND COMPLIANCE INSPECTION 

1. 	 lICENSEEILOCATION INSPECTED: 2. NRC/REGIONAL OFFice 

Alfred C. Burris. M.D., P.C. 

1328 Southern Avenue, SUite 214 U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

Washington, DC 20032 Region I, 475 Allendale Road 


King of Prusala, Pennsylvania 19406-1415 

REPORTNO& 
 2011~OO1 

3. DOCKET NUMBER(S) !4. LICENSE NUMBER(S) /5, OATE(S) OF INSPECTION 

030-37103 08-30891-02 11/14/2011 
LICENSEE: 

The in:ijlection was an &lCamlnallon of the acfivitiell conducted under your license as they relate to radiation safety and to compliance wtth \tie Nuclear 
Regulatory CommIsSiOn (NRC) rules and regulations amI the conditions of your license, The inspecijon consisted of seleodvEi examinarionli> of 
proceduru and representative raoorda, Interviews with personnel. and observatlons by the inspector. The inspection findings are as follows: 

'1 ,. Based on the Il'Ispeclion findings. no violations were IdenllMad, 

0 2. PreVious vlolatlon(s) closed. 

3. The violation{s). specifically desenbad to you by the inspector as non-cllQd vlolaUons, are not being cited because they were self-
identified, ooll-repeUUve, and oorrecUve al;~on was or Is being faken, and the t'$malnlng criteria In !he NRC Enforcement POlicy, NUREG
1600. to I'IlCerdsQ dlSCletion. were satisfied. 

Non,Clled Violation(s) wal!Jlwere disGUSsed Involving the (oUov.ing rsqulrement(s) and Corrective ACQon(sl: 

. 
4. Durtng this Inspection certain of your acijvitj61&. as described belowOInd/or attached. were In violaUon of NRC raqulremanl& and are being0 cited. This form is iI NOTICE: OF' VlOLAT40N. which may be $ubJ&ct 10 posting In accordance with 10 CFR 19.11. 

10 CFR 20.1802 requlfllS, in part. that the licen&ee shall conlrol and maintain constant sUMllUance of licensed materiOiI that Is In a 
controlled area and that is not in storage. Contrary to the above, on November 14, 2011. the licensee did not control and maintain 
constant sUNalllanee of licensed materiall11at waS in a controlled area and that WlilII;i not in storage. Specifically, 210 millicuries of 
Tc-99m was left In \he hall outs/de of tho hollall (II oonb'olled area) by 1I'Ie pharmacy and tile licenses did not Immediately lake 
control of the packag&. This Is a Severity Level IV violation (Section 6.7). 

The ~oonsefl committed to ClOSIng and locking Iha hoI lab door wtlen 1M hot lab Is unattended. 

St~tement of Corrective ActIons 

I hereby state that wilhin 30 days. 1I'Ie actions described by me to the Inspeclor will be taken to correct the violation:; idenlified. This statement of 
correc\iVe atUons Is made In aocordllnce with the requirements of 10 CFR 2.201 (corrective stepG already laken, correcUve sleps which will b& takan, 
date when full eompllanoo will be achieved). , understsnci that no furthar written response 10 NRC will be requIred. unless specifically reQuested. 

Title 	 Printed Name Signature Dale 

LICENSEE'S REPRESENTATIVE Alfred C. Burris, M. D. 	 p1;(. I 11/21/2011n~.lL"""~ 
NRC INSPECTOR Tara l. Weidner/ RobIn Elliott " .J'fl 1.4 UJ.Jlll1~·rJl...t.AlJ 11/21/2011 

~ BRANCH CHIEF Joseph H. Nick 	 Jt.4.A1 11/26/2011f ..,/"" jV'" -,... .~ :::... 
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SUNSI Review Compl.ted By: IRA! Tara L. Weidner 	 GJ Public [;] Non-Sensitive 

This dOelllllfll( becomes an NRC omc:lal AI.nt:)' Re(:ord GDte Ills !il3ned by tnt> J)rJlnc:h Chief 


